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1831
Ut19, Stewart to Hay. The Lords of the Treasury concur in Goderich's

·' recommendation, that Wilson be given a pension of £100 to be paid from
the funds at his Majosty's disposal in Upper Canada. Page 55ugst20, Mackenzie to Goderich. Vaiious townships (enumerated) have held
meetings and concurred in the resolution communicated in the letter of
yesterday. 342

st 22, Nimmo to --. Asks for information about the Welland Canal. 475

Al1gu8t 29, MeMahon to Mackenzie. The Lieut. Governor bas received the peti-
• tions forwarded on the 17th and 18th instant. 430

Other proceedings, petitions &c. 431 to 449
See also 451 to 474

August3 1  , Crooks to Hay. Asks that the letters and documents be laid before
ondon. ' Goderich, ILow the War Office could place bis name on the half pjy

list. 266
Enclosed. General order by Harvy notifying that the left wing

under Crooks would be attached to the 49th Regiment. 2i
General order for the arrangement of troops for the attack on Fort

George. 2t,8
Lukin to Crooks. The list of officers entitled to half pay was received

from the Colonial Offlee. As his name was not included, the Secretary
at War ean give no auihority for half pay to him. 2b9

31, Galt to Hay. He cannot object to the adherence to the agreement
o made with Bathurst although the losers have always considered the con-

ditions hard. Asks for an interview for Ciooks and himself. 295
1, The same to the same. States his understanding of the agreement for

""-n the payment of losses and explains how the misunderstanding of Bath-
urst's dispatch took place. 296

September 1, Crooks to the same. Explains how ho acted as captain subsequent toUd.n" his being appointed major in the incorporated militia. 27()
Endosed. Commission of Colonel to James Crooks. 273

'tmber 3, Stewart to Hay. No answer having been returned to the letter writtenmreasury. to .Maitland in pursuance of Treasury minute respecting Dunn's claim
for remuneration for extra services, Goderich is requsted to obtain
information on the subject and acquaint the Treasury witb his opinion.

56
Enîclosed. Dunn to Stewart. The balance in his hands applicable to

the relief of the sufferers during the late war is £737.4.9 currency. Calls
attention to his claim for remuneration for extra services in paying the
claimants for losises during the late war. 57

Treasury minute respecting the claim of Dunn. 59
Maitland to Harrison. Transmits application from Dunn for extra

remuntration. The duty performed was attended by considerable
labour and responsibility. 61

Dunn to the Lieut. Governor. Applies for extra remuneration and
states the natur e of the duty for which it is asked. 62

Ûtelriber7, Crooks to Hay. Contests the correctness of Goderich's interpretation
•n of BathurAt's dispatch respecting the payment of losses by the war.

Prays that His Lordship may have regard to the principle of the
arrangement and enable him to carry instructions to ColborLe to
authorize him to make arrangements for the whole sum due from the
province. The distressecd state of the sufferers. 274

SPtember 7, Crooks to Hay. Had written on Wednesday explanatory of Maitland's
don- remarlks on second memorial for half pay, which he hopes bas been laid

before Goderich. Offers to carry dispatches. 278
temaber 15, Elliot to Hay. Should Lieut. Cheeseman Moe, R. N., be entitled to

'Ity- receive his half pay while holding temporary employment in Upper
Canada?
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